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Sweeping Cat in Freight Rates ;

St. Louis, : February 4. A sweeping
reduction .In rates on corn was made-yesterd- ay

to , .southeastern seaboard
points by the St. Louis railroads. Last
week the Kansas City, Memphis and
Birmingham railroad announced a re-
duction of 6 cents per 100 pounds from
Memphis to interior southeastern
points and 4 cents to southeastern coast
points. The St. Louis roads have fol-
lowed, suit and the rate from this city
to the territory named on corn In car
load lots is reduced from 28 to 24 cents
to Charleston, Savannah, Jacksonville
and other seacoast points, and 23 cents
to interior points; in the same territory
From the Ohio river to coast points the
rate is 19 cents and from Memphis 15
cents, "

. i

Eggs-Weak- er; state and Pennsyl-
vania I516c; Ice house case $2$3 60;
western! fresh 15c; aouthern 1414V4c;
limed 1313cCotton1 Seed Oil Quiet, easy; crude
20c: yellow prime 23c

Rice Fairly active; firm, unchanged.
Molasses Dull easy unchanged.
Peanuts Quiet; fancy handpicked8cCoffee Dull, unchanged to 6 points

down; March 19.65; May $8.45: Decem-
ber 19.60; Spot Rio dull, steady; No. 7,
9c.Sugar Raw, dull, steady; fair refln-in- r

2c; centrifugals 96c; test 8H3
refined unchanged, better de-

mand.
ITAVAL STORES.

New York Rosin steady ; strained,
common to good $1.70. Turpentine
firmer at 2829c.

Charleston Turpentine market firm
at 25c; sales none. Rosin, firm; sales
none.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 26c;
sales 300; receipts 198. Rosin firm;
sales 2,614; receipts 2,375.
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The Senate filscawe the Bill to Prohibit
Sale, of Llqaera in the Capitol- - To In-- .
create pension 4f Survivors of War of
1818 The Immigration Bill Senator
Vilas Still Sneakiig.

SENATE.
Washington, February 4. As soon as

the routine morning business was dis-

posed of in the senate tod the house
bill was taken uj to prohibit the sale
of Intoxicating liquors. In the capltol
building. It had jteenjrenorted by Sen-

ator Morrill from) th? committee on
public buildings and founds, and he
desireCit passage, A while declaring
that it wak unneitssary and was based
on a mMapprenension in the public
mind. H ,

Senator Sherman took a similar posi-
tion, liven altnongh it was (based "on
false and foolish SgiounsVfte thought
the senate Qughfemeet the popular
objectlOand-gfljpatefoiU- .
SenaiorimoSiSSrent view of

the duty of the sactHe denounced
the bill as shHvfejpe and unneces-
sary; as a weakfilng to an alleged
public sentiment WhJch regarded mur-
der, robbery and! burglary as minor
crimes in comparison with a disregard
of prohibition laiisand as vicious and
cowardly. He mived its reference to
the committee onlrules, whose jurisdic-
tion extends spec$ieally to all that con-
cerns the senate Restaurant. u -

That motion wis defeated yeas, 27;
nays, 30. At thelfclose of the morning
hour the bill went over without action.
It will probably betaken up for action
tomorrow. jil ' -

The bill introduced a few days ago
by Senator Mills j to Increase the pen-

sions of the survivors of the war of
1812 from $12 to ISO a month, was re-

ported favorably from the committee
on pensions by Sfenator Gallinger, who.
said there were inly twelve surviving
pensioners of thatwar and that their
ages ranged froriTSO to 104. The bill
r)LSSd I

The question that awakened interest
was the conference, report on the im-

migration bill. The discussion upon
that was short, however, as Senator
Lodge, having charge of it, recognized
the justice of made to
it by Senator Hill and other senators
in regard to the hutting out the igno-

rant wife of an Immigrant, while the
husband might flass the reading and
writing test. Seriator Lodge himself
made the motionf that the conference
report be disagreed to and a pew con-

ference ordered ;md that motion was
agreed to without objection.

While this waspending. Senator Car-

ter, of Montana, (remonstrated against
the provision tatetided to exclude Can
adian workmen, las, it would justify the
Dominion of Canada In adopting dras-
tic measures against3 the 10,000 Ameri-
can miners who ifound constant work
and good wagea ill the Kootenay coun-
try in British Cplpmbia,

The Nicaragyanj canal bill was taken
up and the rjenkinder of the day's
session was oecuiied by Senator Vilas
in opposition to ItJ his being the fourth
day of his speech. He insisted that if
the Nicaraguan canal is ever construct-
ed it would have! to be neutralized, as
the Suez canal vas. It should have

conr tollers and con-

structors,
for its sponsors,

the great nations pf the
earth whose commerce would pass
throught it. It was the duty of the
United States notlito declare, absolutely
all the laws and methods which should
govern the project, but to proffer to
the other nations the open hand of fair
conference, to invite their reasonable
suggestions and o unite with them in
the reasonable provisions for its con-

struction and maintenance. The first
duty of the United States was to have
a careful survey! "of all the available
routes and to have a plan prepared.
And the next step should be to con-

fer with Great Britain, in accordance
with treaty stiputetions, with Germany
and with France(j and to establish the
canal on such ai foundation as that
peace would blesai it forver as the great
agency of commerce swelling around
the globe. li

Without concluding his speech Sena-
tor Vilas yielded for a motion to pro-

ceed : to executive business, and at 6

o'clock p. m., the senate adjourned un-

til tomorrow. I
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

fir th bill making ap,--
propriations for the expenses of the
District of Columbia for the year end-

ing June 30, 189$ engaged the atten-
tion of the nous today to the exclu-
sion of almost all lother business, and at
adjournment it was still the unfinish-
ed business. j '

The further conference asked by the
senate upon they immigration bill was
agreed to, and Messrs. Danforth, Wil-
son and Bartholt were
conferees. I

At 5:10 o'clock! p. m., the house ad-

journed until tomorrow.

Weyler Having to Fight His Way

Havana. February 4. Since Captain
General Weyler entered the Santa
Clara province about a week ago, his
columns have had a series of encoun-
ters with various parties of rebels,
which were eventually dispersed. All
the way from las Cruces, to Santa
Clara,-th- e shooting" on the part of the
rebels increased and their movement?
became bolder, a party of insurgents
even firing upon General Weyler's camp
on the River Saigua. The van guard
of the Spanish columns also had to
fight is way acroSs the Sagua river and
other bodies of troops were compelled
to do likewise at different places along
the river where (they essayed to cross.
Despite these fresquent encounters, the
losses reported were insignificant on
both sides. Only two rebels were
killed and seven wounded. Various en-

gagements have ipecurred in the vicin-
ity of Sagua de fTanamo, in which the
rebels lost over sixty killed and wound-
ed and the trocps had two privates
killed and a naval commander and two
privates wounded. -

'.

Filferinc In High Life.
New York, February 4. The man

who gave his names as Frank f An-

drews, when arrested on January 28th
in Grace churchj for stealing a pocket-boo- k

belonging to Mrs. L. C. Dunlop,
was arraigned ifti special session court
this morning for sentence. Rev. Dt.
Arthur C. Kimball, of St. Augustine
chapel. Trinity parish, and the prison-
er's brother-in-la- w from BaltimoreiWho
refused to give his name, both told the
justices that Andrews' real nome was
Crane and that toe was a member of
one of the most highly respected fami-
lies in Baltimore. Presiding Justice
Holbrook said that extraordianry ef-

forts had been fcrought to bear upon
the justices for iihem to suspend sen
tence under promise that Andrews
would return to Baltimore. Justice
Holbrook said, however, that the court
could not conscientiously suspend-se-
tence, and then sentenced Andrews to
three months in'jtne city prison.

Financial Bills Before the House Com
mittee.

Washington, Feruary 4. The house
committee on coin, weights and meas-
ures, at its meeting today acted on two
measures, but did not consider tne sen
ate bill providing for the appointment
of delegates" to an international mon
etary conferenceMo be held In the fu
ture. This bill and two others on the
same subject, introduced by memVrs
or the house, were made the special
der for a meeting to be held on Sat
urday next. Thq committee, in taking
tms action, tnoosgnt it proper to hea'
from Messrs. Corliss, of Michigan, and
Willis, of Delaware, the sponsors of
the house measures, before acting or
the senate bill, as their bills had com,
before the committee ahead of the sen
ate bill. i r ,

The Strike Ended."
Butte, Mont., February 4. At a lat'

hour last night; the Butte, Anacondt
and Pacific railway officials succedA.-i- n

filling all the places of the strikers
and trains are njoving regularly agair
though the yards are guarded by deputy sheriffs. . The company's officer-sa- y

the strike wHl not be extended, a-i- t

has been denounced by the Miner?
Union. It Is beBeved that all dange- -

or a general shut down of the mine:
has passed. . i . .

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy fo'your troubles? If not, get a bottle nov
and get relief. Tils medicine has bee
found to be peculiarly adapted to th
relief and cure of all Female Com
plaints, exerting ia wonderful direct in
fluence iu glvlngj strength and tone V
the organs. If you have Loss t Ap-
petite, Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are Nervous. Rl..-nlM- t

Excitable, Melancholy or troubled wltrDizsy Spells, Electric Bitters Is thf
medicine , yout need. Health - andStrength are guaranteed by its use
Fifty cents and $1.00 at R. R. Bellamy's

SOMETHING - NEW!

COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C, February 4.

Receipts of cotton today 818 bales.
Hereipts corresponding day last year

163 bales.
This asason'a rscsipts to data 224,427

bales.
Hecelpts to aam data laat ytax

151,809 balea.
The quotations posted at 4 o'clock to-

day at the exchange:
cotton nrm.

Ordinary 4
Good ordinary ..
Low middling
Middling - 6
Good middling...... , 7 1-- 16

Prices same day last year 7c.
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels
firm at 26c; country barrels firm at25c.

Rosin firm at $1.45 and $1.50.
Tar steady at 95c.
Crude turpentine nominal; hard $1.30;

soft $1.80.
Prices same day last year Spirits

turpentine at 26c and 26c; rosin $1.25
and $1.30; tar 90c; crude turpentine
$1.50 and $1.90.

Receipts today 45 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 445 barrels rosin, ; 15S barrels
tar, barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last yeai-- 37
casks spirits turpentine, 346- - barrels
rosin, 100 barrels tar, 6 barrels crude
turpentine.

Markets by Teligraph,

FINANCIAL.
New York, February 4. Money on

call easy at 12 per cent.; last loan
at 1 and closing offered at 1 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 3 per
cent. Bar silver 64. Sterling ex-
change steady with actual business in
bankers-bill- s at $4.84$4.81i for sixty
days, and $4.86$4.86 for demand.
Posted rates $4.85$4.87i4. Com'-mercl-al

bills $4.83$4.84. Govern-
ment bonds firm; state bonds steady;
railroad bonds dull. Silver at the 'board
was neglected.

Treasury balq noes: Coin $122,984,762;
currency $57,235,778.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
A.m Cjiuu .. ..ilVf or n
Am " Oil do pf'd S7K
A.m Sugar P.eiin..li4 Northwestern 104

' " pfn 102 do pfd S3
Am Tobacco Ti Pacino Mail.... S5K

pf..... 108 Weadinp 26
At ASante Fe . M Hock Island . 67V
fifall &Ohlo.:.-..l- 5

' Sk Paul ...7li4
rtaa Parifle.... 55V Idopfd as
f!iwa A Ohio ilk sil Conlflostes.. 64
Chic Alton.......lM TennCoal&ImD.v9V
Oaio Bnr Aq,aii..74'4 doprd 60
Ohio Gas Trust ...77Jf fexati Paolno .... 9V6
O 1 Laok &Wesui5i! Union Paclflc....7V
Dls A Cat Feed's. Wabaub ... 6
Brie 14 V do prd. .... is

do rfd 35 Western Uulou 83
Gan Electric SbX Wheel At. Erie 2
RlinolB Cen.......9V doprd. .10
L Srle & Wet.,16i Ala Class A... Jl5

do pfd ... 65 la Class B... iivEike 8bore.........l53 Ala Clans C d8M
Ii a & Nash... 51 LoDS'a Stamp V

N Carollua 4V 102J
S Carolina 6'n 13S'n cnari ?5 Ten N Set 3'a..; 79

t.4nian Ceal...5)0 Va 6's defd.. 6
MUwun HRCido.. :u VaTst Re8tamp.6
Mt i& onio...-- MX Va Fund Debt.... 62V
N Chat & 8t L . erj M 8 Kegist'd 4's., 11 Vu ? UoJT1B8e- -" ' - U 8 Coupon 4's .. JiSH

I T ' I USa's S0V

N f Cent ......''8V utliern Ry 6's. 80li
N V Central 93 ouib Ky com.- - bH
NT4 NEug... Wi do pfd .. . 2 HNj ra a w pf'd n S C new ia k a

' 8 new 8 reg,..i23.; Jo cocp ne
aike-i- . fbld, lex-dJ- ShuHerF,

I COTTON
'Liverpool, February 4. 12:30 p. m.

Cotton Demand fair; prices harden-
ing; American middling 3 t9-32- d; sales
10,000; American 8,100: speculation andexports 500; receipts 29,000; American
27,000. Futures opened steady; de-
mand moderate.

American .kiiddling, low middling
clause February 3 d, 3 d;

February and March 3 '58-64- d; March
and April 3 d; April and May 3

d; May and June 3 d, 3 d;

June and July 3 d; July and Au-
gust 3 d, August and September 3

d; September and October 3 6-- 6 id;
October and November 3 d. Fu
tures steady.

12:45 p. m. American spot grades
16d higher; American middling fair 4
d; good middling 4 middling

3 d; low middling 3 d; good or-
dinary 3 ll-16- d; ordinary 3d.

4 p. m. February 3 d, 3 58-6- '
buyers; February and March 3 d,

58-b- buyers; Marcn and April 3 58- -
64d, 3 59-6- 4d buyers; April and May 3

d, 3 60-6- sellers;; May and June
3 60-6- 4d buyers; June and July 3 d,

3 61-6- 4d buyers; July and August 3 61- -
64d buyers;f August and September 3

d, 3 60-6- 4d sellers; September and
October 3 d, 3 54-6- sellers; Oc
tober and November 3 d, 3 50-6- 4d .

sellers; November and December 3 d,

3 49-6- sellers. Futures closed
quie

iew xoik., reuruary uuuon
steady; middling 7 net receipts
41; gross receipts 391; exports to Great
Britain 7,764; to the continent 1,371;
forwarded 32; sales 413; spinners 313;
stock 285,193.

Total todav: Net receints 15.703: ex
ports to Great Britain 12,764; to France
none; to the continent 1,371; to the
channel none; stoick 1.013,033.

Total so far this week: Net receipts
86,100; exports to Great Britain 69,606;
to France 21.094; to the cont'nent 33,- -
056; to the channel none; stock none.

Total since September 1st: Net re
ceipts 5.599.024; exnorts to G'-ea- t BrU-ai- n

.351.021 :' to France 511,405; to the
continent 1.355,983; to the channel 5,- -
481: stock none. .

Cotton futures closed qu'et and
steady; sales 63.000 bale; FsbriiTV
fi.99; March 7.04: April 7.10: May 7.T7;
June 7.22; July 7.26; Ausrust 7.27: Sep-
tember 6.94: . October 6.83; November
6.84; December 6.86.'

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Steady at 7 c; net re

ceipts 3,511.
Norfolk Steady at 7c; net receipts

1,554.
Baltimore rQulet at 7 gross re

ceipts 306.
Boston Quiet at 7c; net receipts

442 ;; gross receipts 1,272.
Wilmington Firm at 6o: net re

ceipts 318. '
Philadelphia Quiet at 7
Savannah Quiet at 6 13-16- c; net re

ceipts 3,220. f

New Orleans Steady at 6 15-16- c: net
receipts 4,775; gross receipts 4,906.

Mobile Quiet at 6 c; net receipts
394.

Memphis Steady at 6 c; net re
ceipts 268; gross receipts 449.

Augusta Steady at 7c; net receipts
697; gross receipts 897. -

Charleston Firm at 6 c; net re
ceipts 1,448.

Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts
1,242.

Louisville Quiet at 7c.
St. Louis Quiet at 7c; gross receipts
8.
Houston Quiet at ; net receipts

2,945.

GRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, February 4 The leading fu

tures were as follows: Opening, high-
est, lowest and closing: .

Wheat February 7272c, 74c,
72c, 74e; May 7474c, 76c, 74c,
75c; July 7071c, 72c, 7070c,
72c.

Corn February 21c, 22c, 21c,
22c; May 24c, 24c, 24c, 24c; July
25c, 2525c, 25c. 2525c.

Oats February 15c, 15c, X5Vc,
15c; May 1717c, 1717c, 17c,
17c; July I814C 18c. 1818M,c, 18c.

Pork May $7.57, $7.60, $7.55, $7.57;
July $7.67, $7.70, $7.67, $7.70.

Lard May $3.87, $3.87, $3.82,
$3.82; July $3.95, $3.95, $3.87, $3.90.

Ribs May $3.87, $3.87, $3 87,
$3.87; July $3.95, $3,97, $3.95, $3.97.

Cash quotations iwere - as follows:
Flour dull, steady, unchanged; No. 2
spring wheat 7275c; No. 2 red
83486c; No. 2 corn 2322c: No. 2
oats Wic; mess pork $7.52$7.55;
lard $3.70(5)13.72 ;. short ribd, sides
$3.72$3.97;- - dry salt shoulders $4.25

$4.50; short clear sides $4.12$4.25;
whiskey $1.17.

New York, February 4. Flour quiet,
steady,-- unchanged; southern flour
quiet, unchanged.

Wheat Spot market dull, firm; f. O.

b. 94c. Options opened weak and de
clined c; advanced llc, clos
ing firm at 36,e over yesterday; No.
9 rd. TPebruary 83c; March 84c;
May 82c.

Corn Snots null, firm; No. 2. 30c, ele-
vator; 31c afloat. Options were dull
and firm at advance; February 29c;
Mav 30c: July 31c.

Oats Snots fairly aotive. stronjr
option dull, firmer; February ?lc;
May 22Uc: July ?Sc. Pnot No. 3. ?lAc;
No. 2 white S4c; mixed westprn 22f9Sc,

Lard Oult. wak; wese-r- stam
S4: city at $5.80: May $4.12 nominal; re
fined dull; continent $4.25; South
American $4.60; compound iftiv.e.

Pork Steady; new mess $8$8.75.

"Raleigh News and Observer: The
huroter's paradise in this country la be-
yond all question In eastern North
Carolina, and 'the' fact Is coming- - more

Mercury, 'the leading populist paper In
Western North Carolina, writes: "Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction
Charles A. Mebane, was elected as a

claiming all Dhrough the oam-paip- n

thait: he was one. Now he sullowa
the papers to cafl hirn a republicaai, and
he has appointed J. L. Granam, a re-
publican, as his chtef clerk a)t RaleHtfh.
It 'looks very muh as ft some of the
goods Tabled populist,'- which were put
upon the political market last summer,
are not what they axe represented to
be." v j

Fayetteville Observer: The funeral
of Jno. Buie, Esq., tookV place from
the camp ground "Church In "1st Sun-
day at noon. Neighbors for miles
around and friends from tSiis city and
the neighboring counties were present
to pay the last tribute to the memory
of this g"ood and honored citizen.
Several days ago a small boy named
Alex. Howard, in Carver's Creek town-Shi- p,

kill-- ! an eagle which measured
four feet n-o- m tip to tir He saw the
bird fly Intio his yard and chase a
chicken, and slipping up. behind it witih
an axe miaghed ts head.' It had tre-
mendous talons. The for hunters are
all mourning the loss of "K.' Rule's
fine pack of hounds. Last week one of
.the hounds went mad and bit several
of the others and they went mad. "K."
in consequence had to km the Whole
pack. i -

' :.

Ohartott'e News: Mrs. Burnett, wife
of Mr. Saniuel Burhebt, who lives in
Dilwart'h, wks probably fatally burned
this morning. She lies now at her
home in a serious condition, ana it is
thought the chances against her recov-
ery. Several of the regulation
United States navy pistols have been
missed recently from tiie arsenal of the
naval reserves,- - and the police nave
been on the lookout for them. Yester-
day they caught Tom Cornelius with
one of the weapons in his possession.
They knew it was stolen as the naval
pistol is Of a peculiar- - fashion not sold
in the hardware scores. .Cornelius was
bound over to court for the larceny of
the pistol. Last night 'two more were
found, one in the possession of Jerry
Gaffney, the other carried by Cephus
Houser- .- "The King of Athletes" is
the title of a statue Which is being
carved by Carl Bitter for George w.
Vanderbilt. When completed the work
will have a place in Biltmore, Mr. Van- -
derbilt's North Carolina residence.

tla1ar.snn rirvlfl T.Ptaf: WhilA fvlaan--
ing out a well for Mr. L, Patterson, on
Mr. C. A. Nutall's plantation, near m- -
som, Vance county, last rnuay, a. coi- - :

ored boy whose name wei did not'iearn, i

had a most' miracuiious1 escape from !

o.cif, Tirto hrc was ffirtv-eiia-- ht feet t
X yUk.ll JU - -- W -

deep, ana wnue ne was wwnnis wl me
bCftom it began to cave in. "roe man
at tine windlass started to haul the boy
up and when he got only a short dis-
tance above the water the whole thing
fell in and buried him beneath a raass
of earth and rocks. It took thirteen
hours to dig down to him, thirty-fiv- e

feet below the surface, and to the sur-
prise of those who did the work 'he was
found alive with no bones broken, but
badly bruised. At last accounts tihe
boy was doing well, and if It develops
that no internal injuries were sustained
he will soon be all right again. The
well had eig'ht feet of water in it, and
although 'he was caught above this,
how he managed to gtit air enough to
sustain life during t'hat time, or why
he was not dhifled to death by, tha
damp earth is a mystery. Another
one of Henderson's old and honioirable
citizens has joined the great company
on the other side of the grave At his
home in this place about 8 o'clock Fri-
day morning Mr. Thomas H. Blackball
quietly breathed his last. A thorough
"gentleman of old school," a good man
and just, he had lived a life of recti-
tude and died with the confidence and
respect of all who knew him. Mr.
Blacknall was in the 80th year of his
asri Ho leaves three children, two
daughters and one son, together wudh
a large family conneotloai in this and
other states. .

Raleigh News and Observer: Parties
from Henderson say that the bill in-

troduced to redistrict the tow,n Will,
if passed, put the city 'governmenit en-

tirely into the hands of negroes. A pe-

tition, signed by over 90 per cent, of the
property 'holders of the town will be
sent up against such --a law in a few
days. Parties from Chatham cwunty
here yesterday said pretty lively times
were expected at court in Pictsboro
next week., There are eighteen idamage
suits on the docket against the Lang-don-Hensz- ey

Coal Mining Company
for $10,000 each. They are brought by
families of employes who were killed
in the explosion more than a year ago.

There is a corporaitkm doing busi-
ness in North Carolina whose president
gets - $100,000 per -- 'annum salary, the
Western Union Telegraph . Company.
The same company has a long Tjist of
other highly paid officers and lawyers.
The Beil Telephone Company also op-
erating in this state pays its presfdent
$50,000 per annum. The funeral services

of Dr. J. C. Brown, who died late
Saturday evening, were conducted from
Trinity church, Durham, of which he
was a true, - consistent and devoted
member. The services were conducted
by the pastor. Rev. J. N. Cole, assisted
by Rev. W. H. Pegram. A sad acci-
dent 'occurred about three miles south
of Mayesville about 9 o'clock Monday
which terminated in the death of Mr.
A.'J. Aman,' a farmer, who was about
70 years old. The old gentleman had a
colored man cutting 'wood for him, and
upon going- - down to look after the
work; he got in the way of a tree which
had lodged on anotiher tree. When the
tree broke loose it struck: Mr. Aman on
the head, killing him almost Instantly,
he riving- In about thirty minutes. The
doctor was telegraphed for. Put Mr.
Aman died before he reached him. -

Condensed Testimony.
Charles B. Hood, Broker and Manu

faotucer's Asrent. Columbus. Ohio, cer
tifies that Dr. King's New Discovery
has no equal as a Cough remedy. J
D. Brown, Prop., St. James Hotel, Ft.
Wayne, Ind., testifies that he was
cured of a Cough of two years ptann"- -
lng, caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King's
New Discovery. B. F. Merrill, Bald
winsville, Mass., says that he has used
and recommended it and never knew
it to fail and would rather have it than
any doctor, because it always cures,
Mrs. Hemming, 22 E. 25th St., Chicago,
always keeps it at hand and has no
fear of Croup, because it instantly re
lieves. Free Trials Bottles at R. R.
Bellamy s Drug Store.

Since the seven-stor- y toa't '
No longer is the rage, .

There Is no. further need at all
To elevate the stage.

Chicago Journal

Savannah, Ga., April 26. 1889.
Having used three bottles of P P. P.

for impure blood and general weaknessan. : ving derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending It to all un
fortunate like ;

Yours truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,
Orlando, Fla., April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga,
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P,

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot
tle small size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
mat ism winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since

I sold a bottle of P, p. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turfc Vs, a small
one. took sick and his wife gave
teasDoonful.-th- at was In the evening,
and the Uttle fellow turned .over like
he wa V4d, but next morning was
up h.llowL s and well.

Your respectfully,
. j. n. Mcelroy.

3avannah, Ga.. March- - 17, 1891.
MMnrs Linnman Bros.. Savannah, Ga,

Dear sirs I have suffered from rheu
inatis-- n for along time and did not
llnd a cure until J found P. P. P. which
completely curea me.

Yours truly,
ELIZA F. JONES.

three years ago, there came undermy left eye a little blotch about the
size of a small pea.
It grew rapidly, and
shooting pains ran
in every direction.
I became alarmed
and consulted a
good doctor, who
pronounced it can-ce- r,

and said tha; i
must be cut out.7 This I would not
consent to, having
little faith in the

indiscriminate use of the knife. Read-
ing of the many cures made by S, ,S.
S., I determined to give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
days, the cancer became irritated and
began to discharge. This after awhile
ceased, leaving a small cab, which
finally dropped off, and only a healthy'
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroyer had held full sway.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer is in the blood and it is folly

toexpect ah .operation tocureit. S.S.S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
remedy tor every
disease of the blood.
Books mailed free;
address "Swift Spe-
cific Co., Atlanta,
Ga. .

,-- j) ;ixi4 q Thfst remedy Ici"S "n: ' ' ...zjectcd directly to tli,r" fiS neat oS those disease;
I j tJ t bj a of th Oeoito-L'rina- rj

63 En Organs, reqairea n
rli ehansft of diet. Cwyu4 guaranteed in 1 to f

ii.iy. Kwnll plain pack
f a "5TT E3 T-?- a- -- y mail,

&ii1Ho:i oalv ty
R. R. Bellamy, Sole Agent, Wilming-

ton, N. C. .:

A DIES CO YOO KK0T5

EK, raiX LE BRUM'S

SteelSPeinpjal Pills
nro thrt original and only
J'i:IUCH, Siifo and reliable cure
on t c market. lVicp.iSl.OO; sen'

R. R. Bellamy, Sole Agent, Wilming-
ton. N. C.

GREASE OF WHEAT

E I 1A NEW CEBEAL STERILIZED.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY HEW

AND VERY DELICIOUS. ;

NOT ONLY ONE OF THE MOST

DELICATE BREAKFAST FOODS
t

EVER OFFERED, BUT IN ADDITION

BEING COMPOSED. ALMOST EN-

TIRELY OF PURE GLUTEN, IS

ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST AND

MOST N UTKJVU IO U d i'OUDS ivJN U W iN .

Loroi Si'Si ' mm hu,
For Sale bv

THe Joiinl. Boofwriom Co.

Ttse LWemati onfl Lclon ond Gioce

INSURANCE COpPAST .

STATEMENT - OF - LK1IED - TATt5 - BRANCH.

TOTAL ASSETS. - $9,330,545.33

cintr r . . a (vvi i.c.o

JJ. BOMlil I m ipis
jsn 24 .

S H Mill G

is coveredJunder the Fire
INSURANCE POLICIES ISSUED
BY US. WE HAVE TODAY T ID
FOR THE LOSS ON MR." TOL
SON'S .DWELLING CAUSE "

LIGHTNING IN THE STORM OF
LAST NIGHT.

ALL LOSSES OF EVERY KTn
ARE , PROMPTLY - ADJUSTED
AND PAID THROUGH T"'
AGENCY. WE REPRESENT
"THE LEADING FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA,"
THE AETNA INSURANCE""COH-PAN- Y

OF HARTFORD.

WIIMRB& GILES.

tvTfeaBrrsJi-Jt.- s jfT 2(t IT i

FOR. AIjXj
yToung and old, we can and do furnish
the best Footwear manufactured. The
better Shoes are, the better it pays! to
buy them.

HERE ABE MONEY SAVERS.

': .. .... ' -

Our Men's $3.00 Shoes as good as any
$3.00 Shoes. j

Our Ladies $2.50 Shoes aqual to any
$3.00 Shoe sold elsewhere.--

BOY'S AND YOUTHS SHOES at
$1.25 and $1.50 made of Kangaroo Calf
that will ouf wear any Shoe mads. One
trial Is all we ask.

.

Gnaranteed -

No one to Blame for Injury to the Moat
gomery.

Washington,! February 4. Secretary
Herbert has , directed that no further
proceedings be taken in the case of
Commander Royal B. Bradford, who
was navigating the Montgomery when
she was injured in New York harbor
off Castle William, January 12th. A
court of inquiry which considered the
case three days later found that no
blame could be attached to any one on
board the ship which was properly nav-
igated at Lne she struck some unknown
object. v -

Admiral Bunce, in approving the
findings of the court suggested a ey

of that portion of the harbor,
which will be done.

Two. of the Imprisoned Miners Killed.
Detroit Mich., February 4. A special

to The Journal from Houghton, Mich.,
says: "The report that all four miners
who were entombed in the burning
Tamarack mine had escaped in safety
was an error. iTwo of them did escape,
but at midnight last night the dead
bodies of William and Antonio Tomocz-chevs- ki

were 4 found at the bottom
of the shaft by the searching party
who had been looking- - for them since
early in the" afternoon. It is supposed
that the men: became confused when
the fire bnoke out and fell from the
eighth level to the bottom.

The Behrlno; Sea Commission.
Vancouver, B. G, Febraury 4. Mon

treal has been chosen as the scene of
the final argument and award of the
Behring sea commission, and when the
members of that important internation-
al body left here yesterday, it was with
instructions to meet at the Canadian
metropolis ons June 16th. The claims,
including personal damages, sought.ag- -
gregate 5&67.000 and the costs and
counsel fees will bring the total well
into three quarters of a million dol
lars.

Bncklen's Arnica Halve
The Best Sal in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever. Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, fnd all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Plies, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money Tvind-e- d.

Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by R. R. Bellamy.

CASTORIA
Fjj Infants and Children.

Tbefa- -
simila

Signature
Of

lmmiU9SH.jMM jm.nu mm

WEAK iT WEARY
WQMENYtf MEN
Are peculiarly benefited by P. P. P.,
Lippman "s Great Remedy, the most
wonderful Tonic and Blood Cleanser in
the world.

P. P. P. restores shattered nerves.
gives strength and tone to the entire
system, revives the worn out, nervous
and debilitated 'You cannot but be
nervous if your blood is impure.

P. P. P. gives the proper nourishment
to the blood, and cures nervous pros-
tration, debility and nervous head
ache. i ..

P. P. P. cures that" tired, languid,
' all srone " feelinsr. cures dvsneosia. in
digestion, and that awful distress of
the stomach.

P. P. P. Cures tha.twnlr iKranniwin.
dition, that dreadful jumping of the
heart, followed bv dizziness and sink
ing spells. Make your blood pure by
taking P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, and you will be well and happy.
Women ara benefited. thir nrmniTi.
tion regulated, and their weakness and
lassituae curea oy jr. jr. r
WEAK, TIRED

PEOPLE
should take P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, without delay. While not
aciuauy sick, you zeei weak and tired,
readv tocet sick, and vKhntirmi tasi4 in
strength to drive out of your system
inai wnicn is tne cause 01 spring D ever.
r . r. jr. is neeoea at once.

Mrs. Hattie Mylius, of 70 East 86th
street, New York, says that she was in
poor health, and that her case devel-
oped into nervous prostration. She
suffered from nervous headaches, and
at times was unable to do any work
at all. She could not sleep, and was
so nervous that she would have to get
up at all hours of the night and walk
the floor, and the opening of a door
would startle her. But her weakness
and nervousness is all gone. P. P. P.
was what saved her. Her appetite
improved, her nervousness is a thing
of the past, and she thanka P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, for her com-
plete restoration to health.

Sold bysUerajrtJsts.
UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Bete Prefrm,

Lippssan's BI ck, Savannah, Oa.

For sale by B-'r- . BELLAMY,

ABBOTT'S
I EAST Pi 9

e09

Corn Pasnf
Cores CORNS, BUNIONS and WARTS
SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

IIPPJiAN B20THS2S, Prpp'rs,
Lippman's Block, SAVANNAH. t.

ffK
T-- rvff, -- vk

ip.

CURE YOURSELF)
fie BigU for uiiuatur

?;,. f mm (jri discharges, iuBsDinnttinDr
Qunateed U irritations .or clcemrimr

W Dt to irteiare- - of nuceai meiubriivte.
w. rainless, and not sdrii

ItheEhks lC9. geDt or pouonoa.
1 u Sold by Dracrivta.

Vj V v. a . ' , i hr nvmrnt, prepaid te

Every, piece showing tiie least narhinlo nt

Shipping Intflitgfncf,
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

American schooner Julia S. Bailey,
Spage, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

VESSELS IN PORT.
BARKS.

Flora, (Nor.), 501 tons, Straubo, Para.
J. T. Riley ; Co.

SCHOONERS.
Sebago (Am), 292 tons, Thompson,

New York, J. T. Riley & Co.
Nelly Floyd (Am.), 435 tons, Johnson,

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
I. B. Hazard (Am.), 373 tons, Blatch-for- d.

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Roger Moore (Am.), 312 tons. Miller,

Cape Haytian, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
William F. Campbell (Am.), 168 tons,

Strout, Cayenne, J. T. Riley & Co.
Marion Hill (Am.), Armstrong, Aux

Co.yes, Geo. Harris, Son & Co. -

Morancy, (Am.), 160 tons, Torrey,
Charleston, J. T. Riley & Co.

W. C. Wickham, (Am.). 316 tons,
Ewan, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co. V",

Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.), 806 tons,
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Dove, (Br-- 168 tons. Esdale, Havana,
Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

William Linthicum, (Am.), 148 tons,
Brannock, Dry Harbor, Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

William F. Green, (Am.), 254 tons,
Clprfc port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Estille, (Am.). 389 tons, Hutchinson,
Charlotte Harbor, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co. -

Florence A., (Am.). 137 tons. Foster,
Aux Cayes, Geo. Harriss. Son A Co.

Julia S. Bailey, (Am.). 306 tons,
Spage, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

New York Stock Market.
New York; February 4. The reduc-

tion in the Bank of England discount
rate from 3 to 3 per cent, had com-
paratively little influence on the mark-
ets for securities at the opening to-
day, partly because London failed to
respond to the news. It was quite evi-
dent that the action of the directors of
the bank had been discounted, a reduc-
tion in the bank rate having been fore-
shadowed by the declining quotations
in the open market at London for some
days past. Stocks, after advancing
to per cent, soon developed weak
ness and under selling, chiefly for the
oiivji 1, ovj uii t, cLiuiusi tiie tfiitirc listsustained losses varying from to 1
per cent. The downward ... movement
was temporarily checked by the unex-
pectedly favorable showing by the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy. It was
rumored yesterday and 'this morning
that the statement would show a de-
crease in net earnings of about $200,-00- 0.

Instead, the official figures reach-
ed an increase, compared with 186, of
$76,799 in net earnings and of $69,753 insurplus. On this the shorts covered
freely and Burlington and Quincy rose
from 74 to 75 and other stocks ral-
lied fractionally in sympathy. Thefirmness, however, was of short dura-
tion and during the afternoon the ad-
vance was soon not only lost, but in
some instances, more particularly inthe xnaustriais, substantial declineswere recorded. The growing belief
that the affairs of the trust will be
probed into by the New York state
senate investigating committee and
continued advices from Washington
that the differential duty on refinedsugar will be reduced, operated against
the Industrial group. Sugar fell from
116 to 114, while Leather, preferred,
declined 1 to 59 and Lead 1 to 22.Chicago Gas was sold down 1 to 77
on aavices irom Springfield that a bill
will be introduced in the Illinois legis-
lature reducing the price of gas in thestate, officials of the company here
attach no importance to the matter.
The Grangers yielded about per
cent, and Louisville and Nashville and
General Electric even less. Total sales
were 141,434 shares. The bond market
was firm. The sales aggegated $2,791,-00- 0.

The thlragn Market.
Chicago, February 4. The French

crop was in the main a factor In the
wheat market today. Although infor
mation regarding that crop received
was simply a confirmation of what was
already known, still it was none the
lessl effective An causing an advance.
The! market was irregular up to noon.
the opening being weak on lower Liver
pool cables, prices soon advancing on
good export clearances at New York,
but again declinlngjiecause other spa-boa- rd

points were not in line with New
York. The final bulge was during the
last hour and was due to the French
news. Cash wheat was steady, closing
firm and to c higher.

Alterations in the price of corn were
very small, the business being of such
light volume that It was remarkable
that quotations, aid not remain perfect
ly stationary. The strength or weak-
ness of wheat, however, started a
slight influence, to which the changes
were due. Cash corn was steady and
prices were unchanged.

There was very little difference in
cats and corn markets. Moderate
fluctuations within a range of narrow
limits took place. Cash oats .were
steady and unchanged.

Hogs were up another 2 to 5c this
morning, a circumstance which had a
salutary effect on prov'sions. Commis
sion houses and packers were good
buyers early, but trade became slack
after the first hour and prices grad-
ually settled backward until most of
the opening advance wa lost. May
pork closed ?c higher. May lard 5c
higher and May ribs unchanged.

Cotton Fatnre.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, February 4. Liverpool
cabled-- more encouraging report to-

day, in both the spot and future mark-
ets, and, in sympathy with the advance
there, our market was a little better at
the opening. May, now the tnost de-
termined month upon the list, opened
3 points higher than last night's clos-
ing prices, the sales on the first call
being made, at 7.20. The receipts today
were more liberal than the bulls had
hoped for and caused some liquidation,
which resulted in a decline of a few
points. The market closed quiet and
steady with 7.17 bid for May. The fear
that the movement may again Increase
to large propositions is a depressing In-
fluence. We regard this as highly im-
probable. RIORDAN & CO.

(By Southern Press.)
New York, February 4. The Sun's

cotton review says: Spot cotton here
advanced 6c with sales of 100 bales
for exports and 131 for spinning. In-- ?
tense dullness reigned in the cotton1
market today. What business there
was, was of a local . scalping : nature
and at the close prices were practically
unchanged from last night's final quo-
tations. Liverpool was higher and
prices have advanced slightly at the
opening, in response to the advance in
Liverpool The indications pointed to:
lieht receipts for the day. New 0r
leans advanced, Liverpool and the
south were small buyers here and some
local shorts covered. Before the close
prices reacted owing to the absence of
support. It was rumored here that
Neill Bros.' will issue a bulMsh circular,
but this report was not confirmed. The
quantity to come into tde-h- t for the
week is now estimated at 110 00 bales,
nlthonsrh it was reported today that
Mr. Hester, of New-Trlean- will In-
clude about 25,000 bales In the; week's
receipts. f

The Veit Sails tor Charleston.
Fort Monroe, Va., February Ad-

miral Bunce with the flatrshlp ."New
York, the battleships Indiana and
Maine, the monitor Amphitrlte, and
the cruiser Columbia sailed for Charles-
ton at 10 o'clock a. m.

Rust we will replace
iuna you your money.

Another Car Load of

WIXiSOlsT
Just arrived, and we
sizes.

OWEN F. LOVE & GO.
a We HOLD

IBTSUBB TOUR PBOPERTT Wl rn THE

KOYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, of Liverpool.
IIEAOJOFriCE STAT FH

He Sarplai t Policy Hlir,
STATEHEHT Of THE UNITEDJ!, ... - "

Set Nurplas In th United State,
Why the ROYAL ISfIRA V B f,n

BSUAU8K It is tli' Btrongest. Flf Ingnrabce
fi- - mut 'on htkch. Durpiuu ' tanyPh

M It owns more neai Est ate 1

' it oners aiecnrtty nnexce lied by
In addition to tbe 8ernrity elveo by the

aralodivldaally responsible for iU Liaoilitles.
paying ttae Policy Holaers Ibr losses rrtne Inim -

WALKER
Residence 'Phone K SIS.
Offiew ExehwRsr) Baitrflng;. Telphone'62.

Company, ' I .
I nsurn- - Companv, I IH llie

any ure In&uraneq rora mny, w OHd.
ROYAL'S vast Ctnh ABsets. nil nf it.Th - OVAI. han urmuDBimva 111 .,,7.....,.

nse amount of Ove One Uuudred 1 00 in Gold,

TAYLOR, Agent,

ALWAYS
;FBESH GOODS OF FIEST QUALITY ONLlt

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,
n.g

noy S3

GOnVLI3STC3-- .

and 'Pies. .

CLARENCE : ABBOTT,
PRACTICAL

Piano and Organ Tuner
Rates reasonable; all woTk guaranteed. Or-

ders received at E. VanLaer's Music -- tore, orat esld-nc- e 113 A nn street near Front street.au la tf '

Oats for Fed and Seed, lim?f Cement, &c , Ac
'ELOWBST CASH PRICESWQBTH &c WORTTT.

r le Freeze

Bistellift
Colli om Horiiord MaDid your pfpes burst?

Do you want a Plumber? j

Do you desire prompt at-

tention?
Do you want good work

and good material ?
mo to rat--

Customers suited ia prloe, terms and Quality
50.00 to 110a

'CIIA3. M.S WHITLiOCIS;
Af9iitfgrP6i9M!iufactaricf C7."

111 CISFREIIGH & SOUS V i16 Oranc St, Savannah


